
TOGTITHIiR with, .tl .nd 3itrBuler, thc Rkht3, ll.mb.$, Ed.ditam.nb .nd Appu.t.nanc€3 to th. s.id Prcmiks b.lonain& or itr .nywisc inciddt or ep!.r-

t ining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D. all ard sinsul.r, th. said P.cmis$ unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, itt ,uccc!to!! .nd

Heirs, Executors

and AdNinktr.toc, to warr.nr .nd for€v.. defdd all and sinsular th. said Prcmises nnto th. said SOUTHF:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE mMPANY, it3 Suc-

and :\ssigns, a1d every person whornsoevcr larv{ully claiming or to claitn the same or any part thereof.

And the said NIortgagor..-..... a[Jree........ to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than---.....-

insn d from losj or damage by frr., alit esig! th. inticy ol insurance to th. said mo.tgag€e; and th.t in the €Y.!t that the morts.gor -.... 3ha11 at any tin. f.il
ro do 3o, th.! tte said mortsase. m.y ceus. the same to b. inrured in its nana, and r€imbuB. its.lf ior tlt Oremiom .nd erpcns. of 3uch insurane uDdtr this

firortgage, with interest.

Ald if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ...-----...hereby assign thc rents and profits of the

above desctibed premises to 3eid mortsaE.e, or its succ€ssors or rsigns, and agr" that alv JudEE of the Ckcuit court of said Stab nuv' at 'i'mt*rc " oth'rwise'

appoint a rec.iver, with ruthorir, ro take pGsession oI said premh$ and cotlcct !.id r.nb a'ld lrolils. aDDlying the mt Droceds th.reafter (atter oaving cost3

of collaction) u0otr said dehr, irt.rest, cost or €xpea!c!; without liability to .ccount {or .lything lrorc than the .enB a.d D.olits rctually collect d

mortgagor_......., do and sh.ll well and r.uly pay or crurc to t. D.id nto th. r.id mo.kr8€. thr dcbt or Nu ot rnoney alorcsaid, with int€r.st th.r.on. if .nv

h. dr., .cddins to the true intdr and tuaning of th. s.id Dote. ., thctr this d..d oI har8lin .nd 3al. shlll c.a3., d.t irnire. atrd hc utt.rlt null and sid;

oth..wis. to tco.in in frll forcc ald virtu..

Fym.nt shall b. 6.d..

WITNESS rh ic -...in the year........ ........hand........ and sea1........,

of our l,orrl olte thousan<l nine hundred and--.--' ..'.''..'-' """'and in the one hundred and "

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTTF,-STATEUF_SOUTII U.{ROIINA, T

I

OF REAL ESTATE.

.-and made oath that ....-...he saw

,.....County

I'ERSONALLY appeared before me----...

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STA CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within named.....

did this .tay aDD..r before mq end uoon b.ing privat.ly .nd 3epf.t.ly danin.d by m., did d.cl... th.t 3h. do.s frely, voluntariln .nd -ithout any conpullid,

d!c.d o. fer of any D.rcotr or pdsoft whom!@v.r, r.noun@, r.le!e, .nd tor.ver ..linquish unto th. within n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMpANy, its su@ss3 .nd a$isns. all her intcr.st and cstate, .Ed ako .ll h.r raht atrd claim oI dos.r, in, oi or to all and singular th. pr.lniks *ithin

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

.... .............1y2.


